
PURELY PERSONAL.

Movements of Many People, New-
berrians and Those Who Visit

Newberry.

Miss Myrtle Epting left last week

for Lander college. Green'%ood.

Mr. Zed L. Williams, of Columbia,
spent the week end in Newberry.

Mr. Leroy Motes is clerking at the

Crowell hote.

Owe-n _dcR. Holmes ha.3 reworn2d
to his studies at th2 Episcoul higa
school, Alexandria, Va.

Miss Aramie Taylor spent the week-
end a: Clinton with her cousin, Miss
Sara White.

Mr. Robert Dunlop Wilson, of Wal-
halla, spent thc week-end in New-

berry.

.Mr. J. Will Smith visited his sister,
Mrs. Sfnietenberg, in 'ewberry Sunday.
-Clinton Gazette, 210.

Miss Nannie Simpson left yesterday
for Newberry to visit fri-cids.-Green-
wood Index, 21st.

Mrs. A' T. Brown, on her return

from Hendersonville, is spending: some

time at Williamston.

Mr. C. G. Wyche, of Prosperity, lias

entered. the Spartanburg business col-

lege.
Misses Sara and Lucy Wallace, of

Belfast, left last week for Limestoie

college.
Rev. and Mrs. D. P. Boyd and Mas-

ter Albert have returned from Union.
-Spartanburg Herald, 23rd.

Mrs. J. Harvey Gaillard, who has
been very ill after paralysis, is im-
proving.

Miss Ethel Kinard, of Augusta, is
visiting relatives and friends in New-
berry.

Mr. Zobel, of Newberry, was- in
town -on business Wednesday.-Trough
cor. Spartanburg Herald, 22nd.

P. I. Smith of the Locke mills, Con-
cord, N. C., has accepted a position at
Newberry.-Textile Manufacturer.

Mr. Robert L. Mayes has returned
to Philadelphia to pursue his studies
at the Jefferson Medical college,
W. A. Rogers returned Friday to

Mullins, having spent a week in New-

berry on business.-Mullinls Enter-
prise, 21st.

Mrs. Mary Hudiburg came from
* - Waco, Ga., last week to make her

home in -Newberry with her son, Mr.

* W. G. Gray.-
* Miss Blanche Gallman, of Newberry,

has resumed her duties as teacher of

the Oak Grove school.-Bishopville
* ~ Leader and Vin.dicapr, 21st.

..Mrs. J. W. Grosland, after a visit to

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Gog-
gans, .has returned tpo her home at

Ben.nettsville.'

Mr. Clarence Kinard, of Sumter, on

his way to Anderson, spent 'he week-
.end here with his aunt, Mrs. Win.
Johnson.

Miss- Lillie Mae Mo.ore, one of the
efficient clerks at R. H. Anderson &
Co.'s store, resumnes her position there
after a two-weeks' illness.

"Aunt Folly Sligh," who will be 97

years old next month, has returned to

the home of her son, Mr. G. McDuffie
Sligh, after a visit to her daughter,
Mrs. Mary U. McGraw.

M'essrs. Herbert Langford and Pat

Mitchell, of Prosperity, and Day
Wrigh:, .iohn Paysinger, Paul and

4ghtman Whitaker have entered
7Kford college.

Mr. C. C. Chase arrived from Hen-
dersonville last week, Mrs. Chase hav-

ing returned here sometime ago on

.account of the extreme illness of her

* brother, Mr. T. C. Pool.

Misses Pauline Gilder and Julia Kib-

ler left last week, the former to re-

sume her work as teacher in the

Sweet Briar college, West Virginia,I
and Miss Kibler to resume her studies

in the Randolph-Macon Woman's col-

lege, Lynchburg, Va.

Rev. J. E. Johnson preached a most

interesting and impressive sermon

* yesterday to the young Christians,
using as his subject the 1st Psalm,

laying special stress on "the way of

righteous."--Lumnbertowvn cor. Green-

'wood Index, 21st.

* Mr. G. V. Boozer, who went to Bates-

-burg Thursday on accou'nt of the sud-

den and serious illness of his mother

returned on Friday afternoon, bring-
ing his mother with him, she having

sufficiently recovered to stand the

trip.
Rev. J. B. Harmon, the new pastor

of Mayer Memiorial and Summer Me-

morial churches, arrived last week

from Saluda. He will enter upon his

-work here on the first of November,
when the Rev. J. D. Shealy will go to

hi former home at Leesville.

Mrs. A. C. Jones has returned from
Hendersonv'lle to her new home in

Sparrtanburg. Miss Louise Jones
leaves for Spartanburg Tuesday after
a pleasant visit here to her sister, Mrs.

W. C. Schenck.

Mr. T. C. Pool is desperately ill at

his home in Newberry and his daugh-
ter, Mrs. H. M. D-Vega, has been at

his bedside with the rest of the family
for several days past. News from the

sick man this morning is that his con-

dition shows little change.-Chester
Lantern, 22nd. Mr. Pool is still a very
sick mal.

Mr. Thos. E. Wcker returned Mon-
-caifrom the Milwaukee meeting of

the National Letter Carriers' associa-

tion. He had a fine time and was

elected chairman of the executive com-

mittee of the association, which com-
mit.tee is composed of three members
only, one each from South Carolina,
Kansas and Vermont. Mr. Wicker's
route here was served in his absence

by his substitute, Mr. J. M. K. Buz-
hardt.

TARIOUS AND ALL ABOUT.

Judge Schumpert is even with Clerk
Goggans, as he married a colored cou-

ple Saturday. This is the first and
only marriage by the probate judge.

If all cotton was held off the mar-

ket for two weeks the price of the

staple would go to fifteen cnts.-Or-
angeburg Times and Democrat, 23rd.

That awful September gale which
blew so many Charleston mosquitos
into Newberry is to be thanked for not
blowing the Charleston bed bug here-
ward.

Two young ladies from the neigh-
boring counties . of Newberry and
Lauiens went .this year to become
brides, in Manilla. It is hardly to be

expected that there will be another,
not this season.

A beautiful Woodmen of the World
monument was carved by Mr. John
Henry Baxter to be eredted this week
to the memory of Jno. A. Graham,. by
the members of Ash Grov;e pamp, No.

149, Pomaria.

Elbridge Suber, colored, who beat
his mother-in-law in the head with a

shot gun early Sunday morning ang
nearly killed ber, was caught by Con-
stable Cannon G. Blease on Monday
at Mollohon. He gave bond. The wo-

man is out of danger..

MATTERS OF VITAL IMPORTAN~CE.

President Joha B. Mayes Calls Meet-
ing Chamber Commerce for Tues-

day Evening.

Mr. John B. 'Mayes, president of
the chamber of commerce, calls a

special meeting of the organization
for Tuesday eviening at 8 o'clock. He
doesn't say what the matters are he

desires -to be considered, but states
that they are of vital importance to

the business men of the community
and of. course to the members of the

chamber of commerce, and he very
much desires every member to be pres-
ent promptly. It is well to be at

these meetings, even if there was

nothing for special consideration, but

when there are matters of special im-

portance to be considered, every mem-

ber can and should be present and
take part in the proceedings.

Bachelor Maids.
A so'cial meeting of the Bachelor

Maids will be held Tuesday afternoon

at 5 o'clock with Miss Florence Bow-

man.

Marriage Licenses.
September 21. Thomas Floyd, New-

berry, Mary Nance, Laurens.
September 23. Felix Davis, Anna

Bell Henderson, both of Newberry.
September 23. Walter Johnson,

Minnie Suber, both of Newberry.
September 25. Sylvester Barre, Em-

ma Gladden, both of Newberry.
All colored.

Birthday Party.
Little Frank P. Devore, Jr., gave a

birthday party on saturday, Septem-
ber 16, at which were presnt the fol-

lowing of his little friends: Claudia
Wheeler, Boyd Wheeler, Marcus Cald-

well, Grady Caldwell, James Wherry,
Willie Wherry, Carol Baxter, Elizabeth
Blackwelder, Helen Purcell, Leland

Summer, Annie Ward, Carolyn Tar-

rant, Lossie Mae Boozer, G. V. Boozer,

Harry Boozer, Hugh Boozer, Jno.

Boozer, Blanche Sale, Margaret Chal-

mers, Lucile Werts, Ella Dunn, Susie

Buford, Buford Cromer, Junius Kin-

ard, Carl Kinard, Mazie Kinard, No-

vice Lominack, Henry Lominack,
Frazier Lominack, Mary Livingston,
Mildred Livingston, Beatrice Living-
ston, Geneva Summer, Aubrey Tilley,
Severne Tilley, Mabel Jones, Helen

Jones, Elizabeth White, Maud-e Banks,
IHerman Dickert, Henry Adams, Frank

Adams, Lila Senn, Pearl Pitts, Sara

joits 'we Erg!e Cyri! Hutchinson.

NO COTTON TO BE SOLD
FOR LESS THAN 14 CENTS

3)ASS MEETING OF FARMERS OF
NEWBERRY SO DECLARE.

That Price 31inium to Novenber 15
Sentiment Strong in Favor Hold.

iug for Higher Pice.

More than three hundred farmers
assembled in the court house on Mon-
day to consider the price of cotton and
to see if by counseling together some-
thing could be accomplished.
The meeting was held in response

to a call issued by Mr. E. J. Watson,
commissioner of agriculture, and also
b: the Farmer's union. These meet-

ings are called in accordance with
plans made at a recent convention of
cotton growers held in Birmingham
and the purpose of the meeting was

not only to discuss the situation, but
to elect delegates to the State conven-

tion; which is to be held in Columbia
on the 28th.
The farmers, as well as other men

present were very much interested'
and very much in earnest. On the
resolutions -to test their sincerity about
90 per cent. of the farmers present
agreed to hold their cotton off the mar-

ket at least until the 15th of Novem-
ber if prices remained below 14 cents.
Mr. R .T. C. Hunter was elected

chairman; A. D. Hudson secretary and
treasurer.

Mr. Alan Johnstone spoke for half
an hour or more reviewing the whole
cotton situation and he concluded by
suggesting that it must be a Southern
mov'ement combining all Southern in-
terests.
Mr. John C. Neel had been thinking

about the price of cotton a good deal
this fall. He said that the price had
declined 6 cents in three months, an

average of 2 cents per month. The
main question, as he saw it, was how
to keep this price up and what scheme
was it proposed to adopt. He thought
that if each farmer in the 'cotton belt
would put aside one-fdurth of his cot-
ton that the price could be kept un-

der the control of the farmers.

Mr. John M. Kinard, representing
his bank, stated he believed that the

position taken by him *would be. en-

dorsed by the mnajority of the banks of
South Carolina, and speaking for these*
banks, he Was satisfied they would be
willing to loan money On cotton at 7

per cent. per annum. He stated that

pton was the best collateral that he
knew of, and that he was interested
in a good price for cotton because it
meant a good balance in the banks.

It was also stated enat the Bank of
Prosperity was willing to co-operate
with the farmers.4
Dr. W. C. Brown stated that it was

useless to elect delegates unless we

had some plan, some d:efinite plan to i

carry to the State convention.

Mr. John C. Neel asked Mr. Kinard
if he would only lend on cotton if it
were in the warehouse. Mr. Kinard
replied that he frequently loaned be-
fore cotton was grown, which, of

course, meant that a good deal de- 1

pended on the person desiring the
loan. He could not lend except on

bankable collaterals.
Mr. W. A. McSwain stated that his

company was prepared to insure cot-1
ton for the farmer in -bales or in seed
on a basis .rate oft 3 1-2 per cent.4 per
annum, where th:ere was no fire pro-
tection and he would insure it for its

full cash value.

Mr. John M. Suber stated that most

every man can get money on his cot-
ton and he thought each one would
have to work out the details of secur-

ing his money for himself. The ques-
tion for the convention was how much
cotton can. we keep off the market.-

What is the sentiment of those present
as to withholding cotton from the mar-

It was at this suggestion that the

resolution was adopted by a practical-
ly unanimous vote of the farmers

present to keep off the market until

November 15 any cotton at less price
than 14 cents.
The following delegates were elect-

ed to the convention to be held in Co-

lumbia on the 28th. The chairman

was authorized to fill any vacancies:
W. C. Brown, John M. Suber, A. D.

Huson, G. Y. Hunter, Jas. McIntosh,
John M. Kinard, B. C. Matthews, Alan

Jobnstone and S. J. Kohn.

Election at Chappells.
The mu.nicipal election which was

held at Chappells on the 15th resulted
in the election of E. M. Martin as

mayor; W. P. Allen, W. 0. Holloway,

H. C. Strother, G. W. Stevens, as ald-
ermen. Mr. H. M. Crouch was elected
clerk and treasurer.
The license ordinance as in force,

heretofore was readopted with two

changes as follows: Butcher and deal-
er in meats, $15.00. Dealer in fresh
fih $.0.9

(OUNG WHITE MAN IS
KILLEU BY A NEGRO

LAMES BOUKNIGHT, FORMERLY OF
NEWERRY, SHOT rO DEATH.

tI
Negro Bill Suber Surrenders-Has F

Three Wounds on Body-Taken
Fairiield Jail.

Saturday afternoon news came to:tl
Xewberry that Jas. Eouknight, a

white man, had been shot and kille:1 e

by Will Siiber, colored, at Blairs, just
icross the river in Fairfield county. It
Sheriff Buford sent Deputy She?riff!,
Pope Buford, and in a few minutes aa- t
)ther deputy in company with Mr. S.
K. Bouknight, father of the young man: y
who was killed. Constables C. G. tc
Blease and T. P. Adams accompanied
by several other gentlemen, also left C
immediately in automobiles for the

purpose of seeking to prevent further;L
-rouble. s

Mr. S. K. Bouknight, the farher of
the young man who was killed, lives c

t Irmo, near Columbia. He formerly,,
3onducted a blacksmith shop in New- B'
berry and happened to be here on t(
Saturday when the killing of his son

was. reported. Young Bouknight for- r

merly lived at Newberry, and some- n
time ago moved to Blairs and estab-
lished a -blacksmith shop, and it is a

tated the shooting took place in khe t

bouse formerly occupied by Mr. Bouk-
aight as his shop. Recently he had
been working for Col. L. P. Miller, on

the Newberry side. The sheriff of
Fairfield was also present and a h,
searching party was put out on Satur- b

lay night, but the negro was not ar- $
rested.
It was difficult to se.nr-- information
asto the cause of the trou0ble. One re-

port was to the effect that young IT

Bouknight had been gamblin; with the u
negroes and -when he lost his money b
reported the negroes for gambling and
:>nhis return to the place the difficul-
:yensued and he was shot. Another
report is that young Bouknight went

toConstable Will Blair at Blairs and
reported "that several negroes were

lambling, whereupon Constable Blair JVa
gave Bouknight. a pistol and asked him 0

to gowith.hi,Blair, and assist in

naking the ar-rest. It is stated that t4

lair went in another direction to get C'

1sbrother to accompany him while 'c

Bouknight went directly t,o the place, I

mndthat when Blair arriv'ed the shoot- *

ng had taken place and that he rec-.
gnized in t'he house Bill Su'ber and

several .other negroes, 'but made no C
ttempt to arrest them, giving his at-

:ention first to the wounded man.

Sunday afternoon Bill Suber sur-

rendered to the officers and it is stat- -

idthat he has three gun shot wounds C
his person. The coroner of Fair-

eldheld the inquest Sunday after-.
oonthough it is impossible to secure

leverdict of the jury..
The remains of young Bouknight F

werei,rought to Newberry Sunday af-
ernoon and taken via the C., N. & L.

oIrmo for burial. He is survived' by.
iswife and four children. The negro,T

WJillSuber, it is understood has been.-
aken to the Fai-rfield county jail.

In Loving Remembrance.

In loving remembrance of our son, -

dr.Stanmore Y. Morris, who departed F
hislife December 3, 1910.

Death is always sad, but it is pan-
n]]y so when we are call2l to gi' e

ip c.ur children. As we~weep a 'e

n'sus look up, and :eu''e tb:nu GodI
nakes no mistakes. He knows all
houtour grief, but through his in- -

nitegoodness he gives -and takes ac- L
ording to his will all for the best.

I,nour sadness and continued sor-

-wwe find ,comfort in the everlast-1
ng promises and with the poet. J

sinceyou left us dearest friend
entlyhas your weary spirit
Passedto realms of endless day.
ouhave left us sad and lonely,I
Lndwe feel indeed bereft, -

3ut aprecious memory lingersL
In the records you siave left.
soonthe fleecy snow of winter, G

Will repose upon your breast 1

.ndthe windharps sigh and murmur, M
Over your lonely place of rest.

Butfarin a glorious hav0ai
There no clouds or storms arise, 9.

iourpure spirit will be dwelling,
facewe loved to see is gone c

A voice we loved is stilled,

placeis vacant in our home, -

Which never can be filled.
Tis hard, so hard, to break the tender

cord,
Entwined around the heart;

'Tishard, so hard, to speak the word,
We must forever part.-

Peacefulbe thy slumber,I
Peaceful in thy grave so low,

l'houno more will join our number.

Thou no more our sorrows know.
Mother.0

Look! The Herald and News one

eafor $1.50.

FAR-HERS CORN CO'NTEST. f

ewberry Farmers' Union Aniounce
Rules and Regulations and Prizes

for Contest.

The following prizes are offered for
ie year 1911 by the Newberry County
armers' union:
First, second and third prizes for
le greatest yield of corn on one acre.

First, second and third prizes for

ie ch,ar:estyield per bushel of corn

er acre. No yield less than 40 bush-
ts to be consid.red.
First, second and third prizes for
le best single ear of corn out of ex-

ibit of ten ears taien from the con-

st acre, or by a contetr.nt who does
at enter the otlie-r two contests. No
ield less than 40 bushels to the acre

>be considered.
Rules governing Farmers' Union
orn contest in Newberry county:
Any member of good standing in
ie union and who has contributed
)mething for the fund offered, in

rizes, and who grows an acre of corn

>mpletle, and has enrolled his name

'ith the county secretary, J. B.O'Neall
:olloway, Newberry, by or before Oc-
ber 15, 1911, may compete.
The amount of the yield and the
Leasurement of the land must be

tade and certified to in writing by at
ast three disinterested witnesses

ho shall be satisfactory to the coun-

r secretary.
In estimating profits uniform prices
ould be used; for instance, .$5 per
re for rent, 10 cents per hour for
-rk of each laborer and 5 cents an

our for each horse; corn 80 cents a

ushel as standard of value; stover
[0per ton, one ton of stover for ev-

ry 25 bushels of cor'n.
Prizes will be awarded in Newberry
tNovember. The judges will be se-

cted by the officers of the county
nion. No announcement of the yield
the judges shall be made before

ov'ember 1 or whenever the awards
ial be made.
A written statement of disinterested
,tnesses of the yield per acre; a

ritten account of. the history of the

op and a statement of the expenses
the crop by the grower. on blanks
rislhed by county secretary, and a

~n-ear exhibit of corn taken. from the
ntest acre *must be made to the
)unty secretary at least ten days be-

>reNovember 1, 1911.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
Ine Cent a Word. No ad-
vertisement taken for less
than 25 cents.

ARof A. S. Lee & Son's Commercial
lime for grain; also acid and guano..
See S. J. Kohn, Prosperity, S. C.
9-26-tf.

ORSALE-400 bushels pure selected
Bancrofts oats. H. H. Abrames.
9-26-ti.

0 RENT-Dwelling, 8 rooms and re-

eption hall, suita-ble for two fam-
ilies. Lights, water and sewera.e.
Corner Johnstone and Wilson Sts.
Possession October 1. Full informa-
tion apply E. H. Leslie. 9-26-tf

ORTUNATE- consider myself for-
tunate indeed in having secured thet
agency for the renowned Park &~
Pollards dry mash for chickens. Its
known by poultry raisers as the
best. W. 0. .Wilson. Phone 202.I
9-26-2t

OST-One black steer with horns.'
Weighs between 600 anti 700 pou,nds.
W H. Lominack. 1

[USTRECEIVED-Shipment of Park
& Pollards dry mask for chickens.
Feed this and see your egg basket
fill up. None other as good. W. 0.
ilson. Phone 202. 9-26-2t.

OST-White pointer puppy, about
six weeks old, with tan spots. J. C.

oggans, Jr. 9-22-tf

OEY TO LEND-Money to lend on

real estate. Long time and easy

payments. Hunt, Hunt & Hunter.
-19-tf.

ALLat J. L. Burns for fresh groc-
eries. - 9-19-im.

EANTED-5,000 green rarwhides by
Novmber 15. Will pay highest pric-
es. I have a nice line of fresh meats
at all times. T. M. Sanders.I
9-19-tf.

EEJ.L. Burns for fresh groceries.
9-9-19-m.

YSTEES, ETC.-Fresh oysters will
be served daily in any style called
for at the Newberry hotel cafe. Er-
ery'thing else good that the m'arket

COTTO'N MARKET.

' ,Newberry.
(Corrected by Nat Gist).

Strict good. middling.. .... .. ..10
Good middling.. .. ...........10
Strict middling............... 9%A

(By Robt. McC. Holmes).
Strict good middling.. .... .. ..10%
Good midd-ling.. .. ... ... .....10
Strict middling... ... ..... ... 9%-

(By Summer Bros. Co.)
Cotton seed .... ... ... ... ...25

Chappelas.
(By A. P. Coleman).

Cotton....................11.40
Cotton seed... ... ... ... ....,27

SilTerstreet.
(By Silverstreet Warehouse Co.)

Cotton... ... . ........ ..... ...

Cotton seed... ... ... ... ... ...27
Pomaria.

(By Aull,,& Hipp).
Cotton.................19.27%
Cotton seed... ... ... ... .....25

Prosperity.
(By 1. L. & A. G. Wise).

Cotton... ...............j..1i
Cotton seed ... ... .....251

Little Mountain.
(By J. B. Derrick).

Cotton... ... ... ... ... 10% to 1034
Seed... ... ... ... ... ... ...25%

Whitmire.
(By Glenn-Lowry Mfg. Co.)

Cotton.....................19%
Seed... ... ... ... . ..........27

]Unard&.
(By Smith Bros.)

Cotton... ...... ... .......10
Cotton seed.... ... ... ... ....26%,

SEE J. L. Burns for fresh groceries.
9-19-Im.

WANTED-At once. 50 last winteks'
suits to lean and pres at the Qual-
ity Pressing Club. We make them
like new. Phone'290. We cal
and deliver the goods. H. D. HavId,
Manager.

FOR SALE-Jersey bull, 12 months
old ready or service, entitled to reg-.
istration. S. M. Duncan. 9-19-4t.

LADIES WORK given special atten-
tion at the Quality Pressing -Club.
Give us a trial Suit or'SkiLrt. ED.
HaviFd, Manager. Phone 290.

SCHOOL. BOYS ATT.ENION--Your
hair cut for 15c. Any day in week
except Saturday. Rhoden & Jones~
Barbers, Just below Klettner's.

9-19-2t.-

CALL at! J. L. Burns for fresh .groc-
eries. -. 9-19-Im. .-

THE QUALITY PRESSING CLUB-.
Three good reasons why you should
have your work done here. 1st. We
are responsible for your goods; 2nd.
We clean and press only for wht
people. 3rd. We use the best clean-
ing prelgrations. Phone .290. H.
D. Havird, Manager.

LITTLETON FEXATI COLLEEi~
Our fall term will begin Septemnbier'
20, 1911. ?or catalogue address Lit.
tie College, Littleton, N. C. '9-4-Im

GINNING-We are now propared to
serve the public. All machinery has
been overhapiled and is now in first-
class condition. . We furnish bag-
ging and ties at market price. Will.
appreciate your patronage. South-
ern Cotton Oil Co., L W. Floyd, Mgr.
8-25-8t-2taw.

LEARN AUTOMOBILE BUSINESS-
Talke a 30 days practical course 1n
our well equipped machine shops
and learn the automobile business
and accept good positions. Char-
lotte Auto School, Charlotte, N. C.
3-7-tf.

Expert Watch and Jtwelry Repairing.
I have opened, ao repair shop
Ward & Chapman's shoe store, in ~;
the Fraternity building, for the ex-
clusive repairng of watches and iew-.
elry and sp-ntacles. I will devote
,my whole tim3 to this work, and will
deliver my work promptl-y...I will
appreciate yoiur work. I guaran
my work. .I will also fit spectacles'
and eye glasses, guaranteeing satis-
faction. No charges for exmi -

tion. Yours truly, 'J. Guy Daniels.
7,4-.tf.

WANTED-Young men and ladies to
learn telegraphy. We are 'receivli
more calls for our grad4uates than
we can supply. Charlotte Telegra-
Sphy School, Charlotte, N. C. 3-7-tf.

JUST arrived, a carload of heart and
sap shingles. Langford & Bus-

hardt. 1-17-tt

TURKEYS AND EGGS WANTED, andi
higher prices paid, at 4me Newberry
Hotel. 9-1

FOR SALE-Small improved.
one mile Holley's ferry, on pub.
road, Saluda county. Prices 4
terms reasonable. Apply to E. Croilt,
R. F. D. No. 7, Leesville, S. C.


